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FCR INDIGESTION
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CHEW A FEW- -STOMACW FE FINE!
At once! Relieves Indite;:, ,:i, -11 uriHirn, Cases, Dyspepsia, 

caused by Acidity. Hurry! Buy a bo:i at any-drug store. Read 
“Common Sense Rules Regarding.Stomach’’ i > every naclrage.

It Is In the 
Hands of Women

(Continued from -page 1.}

gljssgr

Rub Backache Awaij.

RUBBER 
GOO

Enemas. Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes,
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $100
WALKER'S m DRUGSTORE

houses. It was a mournful thing, she 
said, if Canadian children are so shal
low and empty headed that nothing 
but the present day movie theatre 
Will amuse them.

Mrs. Henderson drew attention tc 
the changing, conditions in every 
country since the w.ir, and gave it 
as her opSfoa that the nations ,«rr 

~ (not looking to the interests of trlfc i
..•V’yi-.j’-a I masses. This must change. The com 

; mon people are waking un and <3;:- 
■ mending rights which are theirs.
| Tills was evident in the case of the
1 cotton textile indust wherein it wa:i ■
’ shown in England that there is t
I profit of, as much as 3200 per cent.
! and the government confessed that i
! could do nothing when thé question
! was brought up in the Bouse ofCom 
| ! 
mens.

Cotton is something mor6 char tc 
the cqjnmon run of humanity tliar 
anything else perhaps. Everybody 
uses it, yet the industry has been 
;.llowed to get into :tiie hands of ?

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains,sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica- or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll gef blessed

out comes the pain. It is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! Don’J suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug store 
and after using it just once, you’ll

SHUN Wake Up, Boys, 
and Get B

relief the- mottient you rub your back forget that you ever had backache 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Ja-, lumbago or sciatica, because your

back will never hurt or cause anycobs Oil.” Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffness sc 
quickly. You simply rub it on an/i

more misery. It never disappoints and 
has been recommended for GO years
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? CITY AMD DISTRICT Ï

USy,
Forward With a United Front ’

HARRY J. FLYNN, President of the United Yet. 
League, Torento, will address public meeting on the èr-r* 
question in ’ gratuity

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29th, at 2.30 O’clock

MR. FRANK GREEN LAW, M. P. P., C H Al R|V|AN

Enrollment of Members Will Be Taken at 
the Conclusion of Meeting 

CoTaction at the Door to Defray Expenses

Vve buy everything 
sell. McGuire & Co. ,

you want to One d
police court this

The Sup^'inc Court .opens on Mon- i hate imposing the usual fine, 
day at 1.30 before ' Mr. 'Justice Ortie

ioaaa sæmx^mmrcauTï^ra.* -|
(trunk case was attended to in 

morning, the magis-

Tli
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 

tail end of the !l>ig New York . Flynn took place- yesterday from the
State storm has evidently struck this residence of

contract, and
them a bonus also.

The British Columbia

cr son
locality. Griffiths, 4 I-Ienrict

J Owing to the bad weather and the 
! \ | 
unfavorable conditions of -the roads

a toll as heavy as that in 1918-1!). j garding its year’s 
The battle against^ the disease has 
not been won alone 1>y medical science 
but co-operation by an= educated pub
lic has been a big factor,, physicians ; 
say. One of the chief problems be 
fore tl'

in law George ! to ,ast six clays, will b- Tli-:........» T'<>,0<") acre:

.Marve ! t*le Hifluenza germs.

‘ ! fossional in trading an

Save

is about to throw open five aév j-,d
f settlement areas in ..-1 Mmcu

medical congress, which is !to U" 1 ' 1 " COI|3i3ting of about 
isolation of j F1(l-fi0° ncres cach"

itta St., to St.Maryg |tn® mnuenza Forms. Fifty leading Thc Ncw_ VoA .ûarkrt 
R. C. Church. Rev. Father Smith ! un*Vl’rsitie3 and medical schools are 
chanted requiem mass. The bearers i contributing delegates among them
were F. J. O’Brien, F. Ca, , . nivan, J

few profiteers and the public pays th- The mnrkvt was P™* ^tended this j Cunningham, P. Belton, J. Ross, W
morning. There- has not been a.

'*11 pM.

carers ! ^ntributttg delegates T.nong then j gular. Tt)Ward th”, ' 
experts who may havq some startl-

297 St. Paul Street.

bill. It was stated in England tha’ j,
! , - ,, , . ., , : attended market for several weeks,j : much of the huge profit goes to the j

middle man in Canada and before
the Board of Ccommerce a textile
manufacturer had nt sought to ex

He said he wa:

well - Flynn. Interment 
Cemetery.

The funeral o# the late William F.

in Victoria Lawn

m.
" j tile tone was fairly

cuse thc big profits

___ •

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

N
ECESSARY curtailment of new 

construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material.

( . .
In order' to uti’ize ov.r .supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid w 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of «F wo-Party Line Service

The funeral of the late Agnes' 
Hostetter was held from the rcsid- Elizabeth, beloved wife of JohnFlvnn1 

jence of his bro.her Jacob B, Hos- took place >cn Friday morning fnJ 
.tetter, 16 Welland Ave. After a short. the family residence, Pine street !

j nf 1,1 the busjncss ?or cbanty’ Mrs i service at thc house the remains were jhorold, to thé Church of the Holy
1 Henderson said the remedy for many ' COnveyed to St. Georges Anglican r0
abuses such as that was in the handr j church where thc Rev. J. M. McKcn I
of the women .of Canada, who ,H jzic Naughton conducted thc service j aftcr which the remains werc tend

they only go "about it is the right way and a]so officiated at the grave side 1 erly laid .to rest
can accomplish a great deal. . The fallowing friends of thc deceased1 ’ Lakeview

She said it woul4 be quite in or- acted as bearers Ernest Hughes, C acted as bearers 
dcr for the women to stnd their con- Hooper, George SteWart, F. Stewart j William 
gratulations to the members of th't.i John Malloy and Charles Goring. The Lynch, Jamc 
Ontario legislature who have intro- ! remains were interred in Victoria ; Fraser, 
duced: the Mother’s Pensions Firm Lawn Cemetery. ;
They would aappreciate the kindl 
word ,sire. was certain. She felt that 
the great "human force off interna
tional motherhood and womanheed 
if used in the natural way wouk’ 
make this an idea,! world to live in

announcements to make. _______
-j—  ---- —™ ----------- j Sterling exchange in New York «y

Sarnia Board of, Education raised stronger, opening at $3.37 34 * 
the salaries of the tgachers, disre- j advancing to $3.39.

sary, wnere requiem high mass 
,v/as chanted by Rev. Father O’Neil

clftGl* wFllpFl f ho Tom a in ci nrzm»,. 4--- .1 .

in the family plot j 
cemetery. Those who j 

were: Daniel 0at.es J 
Oates, John Lynch, William 

Lynch and Samuel '

i «tes» ï

Ye Olcle Firme 
Established 1850

m

-iff*'.

m-.

i

With the-cenfrrfl energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without dis
turbing' die other. The cost to the user 
is substantially' lower than for individual !
1*111 o earu'iro ■ Iline service,

i I.

Charges made aggin-.t a Eitchene. 
undertaker in connection with fb<- 
death of Wiîvam Walter Smallbeck 
kite of 50) Barber "Avenue, Teroatc 

ill be the subject of all official in 

vestigatian to be conducted today a 
Willia'm Speer’s Undertaking parlors 
2926 pandas Street west, Toronto, b: 
Cel. J. S. Monish, of Guelph. TH 
charges arc that the body of Prc 
Smallbcck, who died about a week 
ago in" a military hospital in Kitchen 
cr, was not embalmed, and that thc 
coffin in which the remains wer< 

lipped to .Toronto Was tilt cheap 
qst kind possible to obtain, and no’ 
in accordance with tpe requirements 
of the Government for thc burial o'

Women Smoke
As “Fla” Goes

Doctors in Convention Say There will 
be No Recurrence of I918-19 Epi-1 tidings to proclaim. They say
demie and Add Women Tco Fond man “Ilu’ has passed thc hear

ing habit among high school girls. 
He says smoking by women deteri- 
oiates the blood and is bound to have 
very harmful effect upon the next and. 
succeeding generations. 1 

The visiting medics had some

• of Their Fags.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Madame, do 
you kiss your daughter at night to j 
discover whether she has picked up ; 
the smoking habit, along with khnor.a ; 
sleeve blouses, winter oxfords, Rob- J 
ins on Crusoe party gowns and other 
twentieth century virtues and vices ? 
Have you noticed ap occasional theft

day of his- vicious career, and that 
there never will be another epidemic 

! i’1 the Unift’d States that will take

9o Your Ears Ring ? 
Have You Catarrh ?

crs.

The rate for two-party line service is, for!
Business telephones $30.8D ai^I for Resi-!returned soldi
defice $22.00 per annum. j _ , ; t1 • ï Jesso ^fr’bbins, fo
-irr -11, , , ; r • ’ï r ,i "• c ! proprietor at Owen Sc
We will be glad to furnish full informa- ' * , .

° I Cer-ners and Moat or d
tion to anyone interested. Lt Mcaford, a£-cd
“Every Bell Tslephesie is a Long Distance Static n”!----- —

and
rly a hotr 

i, Botl’.wel!’: 
died' suddenly 

ever!.y five.1

E. BU1LÈR, Manager.

The OelSTeleplioiie Oi
1 " Of Ofeda

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration ol— ^

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Mn
Volunteers m Any Capacity For Whole
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK, or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

D. V, CURREY, M.O.H.

: Woman’s Best laxative
i Proved F.very Day 1 hàt Dr 

-Hamilton’s Pills Are just 
Right for Women’s Ills.

Little wonder woman sugers sr 
much from constipation. 'She always 

! hesitates, continually puts off takirv.
; hitdicine.
j Of courte a woman’s system ir 
delicate, is easily injured by drastic 

U purgatives. Bitter experience with 
harsh medicines makes her cautious 
and to her great injury, chronic 
sluggishness of thc system is per
mitted.

Few pills are suited to the actual 
needs . of woman — they m are too 
strong. 777 _V.

But there is a good woman’s laxa
tive and it . combines mildness with 
thoroughness of activity—it is known 
to the people of many nations as Dr 

P§ Hamilton’s Pills, which never gripe 
never cause nausea and arc safe tc 
use no matter .what the conditions ci

j A buzzinç 
j beginning o.

from your own stock of cigarettes or c]jecjjcd ^le
does she roll her own ? ! ^ ...

simple remedy that many physicians 
The American Congress on Inter-1 „ •, , , , . , , „' ' l advise is to slowly inhale Catarrh-

nal Medicine, assembled here, advised ! .. ,: tienne a few times each day. The 
mothers and daughters to “lay off the ‘ lfi .J - ; soothing vapor of Catarrh ozone cures
lolfin-naiis.” If they do not, soon of fi,„ r, .... , ,, t,1G Catarrhal condition, and hearing

noise in the head is thc 
ciuonic Cafurrh. If not

result is deafness. A

ter they will be found in the doc
te Fs reception room with a worried 
look.

Dcligates who have investigated ! 
he matter thoroughly say the in

crease in the smoking habit among 
women and girls is reaching alarm
ing proportions.

Dr. Grenville Ryan, president of 
fhv Iowa Clenical Society, and a mem
ber of the Des Moines School Board, 
is thoroughly aroused over the srook-

iriproves at once. Head noises, Luzz- 
j ing cars are cured. For f'ufrirrha." 
j deafness, throat, nose and lung Ca

tarrh, there__is probably no remedy 
so efficient. The large - one dollar 
■outfit lasts two months andi is gu«y‘ 
antecd; small size 5Qc; trial size 25c 

j Sold everywhere by dealers, or Th- 
Catarrliazone Co., Kingston, .Ont.

SBM

AN APPEALING HOME SCENE
Unsurpassed in beauty ol construction, but, above all else, 
excelling in tone, toucii and tsweet singing quality, it is not 
surprising that the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
GRAND AND UPRIGHT

PiavOB are the favorite to-day in all the Provinces of fkt Do- 
minion—acclaimed by I hose best able to speak.

-- ‘It surpasses any piano I have ever used.”
Leo CherniaVsky, of the world-famed Chern- 

' iat-sity Brothers. .

63 ST. PAUL STREET - - ST. CATHARINES

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS
for

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express’’ from 
Toronto, 10 p.ru. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connecta for all princi
pal points. 1

Tb.e equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

Thc most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get in touch with

strength or circumstances of health Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
may be .A naturalness and regularity write V/. B. Howard, District Passcn- 
of the system, so important to every | gcr Agent, Toronto. d m 7

acquired

Signed

woman, is quickly acquired by thc 
regular use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
As a health bringer, as a tonic laxa
tive, as an al! round ladies’ medicine 
there is positively nothing so eff-ca* 
cicus as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mzn-i

. drake and Butternut; 2§e per box, at 
1 all dealers.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bears

the
j Signature of

PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10. p. m. DAILY
* -FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

x Standard Sleepers, Dinfftg Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Siould Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra.” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

B'ufther particulars .from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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STABUSHED 1859

iffhtv-five Girls Un 
to Have Been 

Frei
-HINGTON, March 1.— The I 

brutal of all Turkish atrocities] 
massacre of ten thousand Ar-I 

,, ne the murder of cighty-l 
^Armenian girls who were under I 

(direct protection of an American I 
ljon house at Marasli in CiciaJ 
Ecy—was reporteu yesterday tl 

■ state department.
L massacre took place after fear j 
I fighting between French and ’Fur 

forces. The French wc;c com4 
|ed to withdraw and the Turk- del 

|gd on the unprotected city andl 
an their butchery. Americans iij 
[American college ai i.-arat were 

upon when lady o.'ercd to me] 

between the Turks and the 

hch.
hey were told it was a national 

not a local affair.
|t is believed here that all AmerJ 
ps are out of danger and thej 
! understood to have left Maraslj 

the French forces.
Ill the American government cad 
| under the circumstances is to fori 
ird a protest to the Ottoman govj 
junent through Admiral Mark Brij 

who is the American high corn-] 
isioner to Turkey, and is stationed 
Constantinople.

(Earn Scull et J| 
Chosen the U. 

For
dut Other Names Wei 

Efforts Were Made] 
tions Because of 
tions in Relation to|

filliam Scull, farmer of oorda 
jie on Saturday chosen as theUn| 

Farmers candidate for the 
bion Parliament at a largely 
lied convention of the U. F. O. T| 

pvention was held in the Grifl 
lily theatre which not havil 

used for weeks was alamost 
temperature. The three hundr) 
fifty to four hundred men al 

nen delegates—thert were quite 
iber of the fair sex—sat muffll 

! the ears and shivered while Jq 
Smith, the organizer recited 

Finer platform for the Fedel 
b»c. The cold no doube helped to I 
cc Hamilton Fleming of Grima 
bring in a resolution to the off 

bt in view of the fact that 111 
T. Crerar, leader of the Unil 

Nrmers had made no special ref| 
ce to a fruit tariff in his new 

bnhl polie yand Lincoln County] 
ore interested in the fruit «indus 
an any other county in Canada, 

pmination of a candidate be p<j 
onod.
j Mr. Fleming stated that whilJ 
ank in the plataform of the XJnj 
armers favored - a reciprocity 

fith the United States which defl 
the Laurier government, it wl 

fean Certain defeat for any cal 
ift Lincoln to" come out in fi| 

tiny reciprocity pact.
: William Scull, who acted as clj 
|an, told Mr. Fleming plainly 
Ie convention had betn called 
tossly to nomniatc a candidate 
Pniinate one they would. The F| 

resolution had few supported 
IA delegate wanted to know 
as the use of having a eandi| 

pfore they knew wtiat he is 
stand for.

|The chairman stated that the 
Plate would have to pledge hirj 

support most of the Crerar 
am- He said the Union Govern] 

Puld probably try to hang on


